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"Some Mien are born great,
Some achieve greatness, and
Some have greatuesslthrust
Upon them.9' SIIAKPESARE.

But its different with their clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward

they have to achieve their clothes.

Some achieve good clothing and some

don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing

Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the

name of .having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values' better

than ever.

AnrlnTi PI nth inn

DEATH IN THEDAKK
Caught in a Tunnel 'by a Loco

motive. V;

riVE MEN UANGLED AUD CRUSHED,

Two Instantly Killed and the. other.
- Wounded Very Seriously A Cable Car

Injures Shirty I'rtium at Kansas City,
Some Fatally Similar Accidents at
Chicago, with One Death Certain
Lost on Mountain llange in the
Snow.

Baltimore. Oct. 8 A tragic accident
occurred in the tunnel between Pennsylva
nia avenue and Fulton stations on the
Pennsylvania railway yesterday, in
which two men were killed outright and
t:iree injured, probably fatally. The vic-
tims were all track walkers who were at
work at the time in the tunnel directly
under the bed of Arsvle avenue. The
men heard a Western Maryland railroad
train approaching and stepped from the
track which they thought it would take
tc the other track on the opposide of the
tunnel.

They Couldn't See the Train.
At this point in the tunnel there is a

harp curve, and the men could neither
see the train nor be seen by the train
bands until the locomotive was within a
few yards of them. When the train
rounded the curve the men saw that it
was on the same track they were stand-in- g

on. There was a rush to escape, but
it was too late. The train sped by leav
ing them mangled and bleeding on the
ground. The remains of the dead were
sent to their late homes, and the injured
were removea to me Dospnal.

following is the list of the killed and
injured: Thomas Hughes, 45 years old. un-
married, and Julius Miller. 25 years old,
unmarried, killed. Injured: Fred Cap- -

pels, 38 years old, married, leg and arm
and two ribs broken; John Zink, 35 years
old, married, rijiht arm and lest broken
and right foot cut off; Henry Coleman, 40
years old, probably fatally injured about
head and body.

CRUSHED AT A CARNIVAL.

A Cable Car ISreaks Loose and Wounds
Thirty Persons,

Kansas Cut. Oct. 8. The carnival of
the ''Priests of Pallas," which bes-a- last
night with a procession of illuminated
floats, was marred by a sad accident. At
the corner of Tenth and Main streets,
where thousands of people were gathered.
a Tenth street cable car became unman-
ageable and crashed throueh the crowd.
injuring nearly thirty persons.

Two Victims Seriously Hart.
The principal victims are: Sergeant

George Burnett, First cavalry, from Fort
Leavenworth, left side crushed, and is in

dangerous condition; James Marshall, a
neaio, fracture of the skull, probably fa-
tally injured; Richard Woolen, ordnance
sergeant. First cavalry, right leg broken;
Private A-- E. Lewis, of the same troop,
fracture of the shoulder; Corporal El No
Ian, tame troop, serious internal injuries:
Mrs. Pierce, of S05 East Seventh strier,
right arm brokeu.

Cable Car Accident at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 8. One man was killed

yesterday and several injured, some of
them it is feared fatally, through the over
crowding of the cable cars bound for Lin-
coln park. G. B. Banks, while riding on
the front end of a trailer attached to one
of the many north-boun- d trains, fell from
the foot-boar- d while the train was going
through the LaSalle street tun-
nel, and was crushed to death.
Shortly after Banks was killed a
similar accident occurred, the vie
tim this time being Adolpn Marks, who
was seriously injured internally aud may
die. Later in the afternoon a north
bound car was run into by a cable train
as it entered the tunnel, and A. N. Dresser
and Wolf Fihback, who had been stand-lu-

on the platform, were thrown to the
ground. Dresser's left knee was bad'y
crushed and Fisbback's back was so badly
lujureu mat lie may aie.

Went "Over the Range" in the Snow.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 8. John McFee,

accountant in the Merchants' National
bank, left on Sept. SO to go over the range
to a mine of which he is secretary. The
same day a snowstorm set in. McFee not
returning, inquiries were started resu t- -

ing in learning that be bad not been to
the mine. A search party was organized
yesterday morning to look for him. As
McFee was not acquainted with the trail
over the raDge the belief is that he lost
his way in the snowstorm and died.

Horned to Death by Exploding Oil.
BetuoiT, Oct. 8. Georga D. Duncan

aud S. A. Burlinghame were putting a
burner into an oil stove at George Lieber's
residence, when Burlinghame lighted a
match, and the oil in the stove exploded.
Burning oil flew over the two nieu, aud
In a moment the clothes of both were
ablaze. Burlinghame was burned to death
before assistance reached him, and Dun-
can was removed to the hospital in a dy-

ing condition. "'
Caused by the Chicago Klver.

Chicago. Oct 8. After a most diligent
inquiry into the circumstances and
canses of the frightful disaster on the
river Sunday afternoon Depnty Coroner
Clements' jury yesterday found that the
explosion of the tug Parker and the loss
of nine human lives were due to the foul
ness of the Chicago river water. The
jury recommended that some measures be
taken by the proper authorities to cleanse
the river. -

The Victim of a Vicious Dog.
Richmond, Oct. 8. A curious and fatal

accident occurred on the electric railway
here yesterday. Robert Cabell jumped
from a car before it stopped, and as be did
so was seised by a ferocious bulldog and
thrown under the moving car and re
reived injuries from which he so in after
ward

A. Lima, C, Hvirspaper Burned Oat.
Lima. O., Oct. 8. A fire wan discovered

ftt 1 o'clock yesterday morning in The
Times building. It and two adjoining;
buildings were ruined. The loss will
reach $100,000, on which there lit an insur-
ance of 165,000. The Times will be issued
from temporary quarters for a few days
and will immediately rebuild.

GREAlr DAY FOR CHICAGO.

Two Hundred Thousand People at the
Grant Afonntnrnt Unveiling.

Chicago, Q.t. 8. The vicinity of the
Grant monumnt in Lincoln park was a
scene yesterday never to be forgotten.
Packed in deuse masses along the new
breakwater and esplauade, north and
south of the monument on the unreserved
portion of the Lake Shore drive, and
among the trees west, north and south,
must have been 200,000 people of this ci'.y
and from various parts of the country.
The statue of Graut was hidden by the
folds of the flag he fought to sustain,
while out in the lake opposite the monu-
ment wereascoreof steamship, including
the Michigan and the revenue cutters
Andrew Johnson and Fessenden, wfth a
large flotilla of smaller craft, all decked
out gaily with bunting.

The Procession Comes in View.
A little after 3 o'clock p. m. the

procession, headed by a dogen platoons
of police, marching with a swing
and regularity that elicited loud ap-
plause, came into view, and for two
hours the tramp was kept up until the
Blopes around the monument were brill-
iant with color, and gleaming with the
flash of bayonet and scabb.tr d. At
1:3J a gun was fired ai the signal for
the exercises to begin, and after the pre-
liminary speeches a little daughter of
General Strong an old and valued frier 1
of General Grant pulled the cord that
unloosed the flags, which dropped grace-
fully away, and to the music of a tremen-
dous cheer the old commander's statue
stood exposed.

Mailc Ont of Discord.
At the same moment the signal was

given on the Michigan and a gun flashed
from her port. The whistles of the
steamers were blown, the shrill shriek of
the smaller ones blending with the dia-
pason of the larger and the boom of the
guns, making a magnificent choral that
echoed over the waters aud the
land and was musical in spite of
the discordant elements of which
it was composed. After a national salute
had been fired and the massed bands bad
played the "Star Spangled Banner," Judge
Gresham delivered the oration, an elo-
quent and touching tribute to the memo-
ry of his old commander and friend, and
it was dark before the enormous crowd
moved out of the park, and the hero's
statue was left in solitude. Mrs, Grant
was present during the ceremonies.

REMEMBERED IN HIS POVERTY.

The Originator of the Homestead Law to
Be Helped by Hooiuers.

Gcthkie, O. T., Oct. 8. A day or two
ago the news was pub.ished that Will- -

am Allen, of Ohio, better known as
"Land Bill" Allen, the originator of the
homestead law, was now in a poorhouse,
A movement has been started in this city
to have every homesteader in Oklahoma
give '$ cents toward a fund which is to be
used to bring Allen to Oklahoma and
provide him with a farm and home for
the rest of his days. There is not a home
steader in the territory bat who is greatly
Indebted to this man, and the idea is re-

ceived with enthusiasm. Contributions
are pouring in and the committee ex-
pects to have Mr. Allen her by Thanks- -
giving Day.

Sudden Recovery of Speech.
Yousgstowk, O., Oct. 8. After being

pechless for nearly seventeen years Otto
Wirthner, a well-know- n German, sur-
prised himself and his friends Tuesday by
conversing fluently in both English and
German. When 18 years old he was strick-
en with illness, and upon recovering was
horrified to find that he was a mute. Since
then he has never spoken a word until
Tuesday, though traveling throughout
the country selling pencils and notions.
Wirthner was induced to try electricity,
and upon a battery being applied bis
upeech suddenly returned. He had learned
the English language by hearing it spoken
snd converses freely, as though it was his
mother tongue.

Methodise Ecumenical Conference.
WAsniNGTOX. Oct, 8 The Methodist

ecumenical conference met yesterday and
a masterly sermon ws read by Key. T.
B. Stephenson. The sermon was the wort.
of Rev. Mr. Arthur, but his voice was
feeble and he turned the matter over to
bis colleague. Both are English dele-
gates. Bishop J. F. .Jlurst was elected
permanent chairman of the business meet-
ing and he proceeded to deliver the ad-
dress of welcome which-wa-s felicitously
responded to by Rev. M. Stephenson.
The convention then adjourned for the
iay.

Passed as Second Lieutenants.
Washington-- , Oct. 8. The result of the

recent examination of the twenty young
men for appointment as second Iieuten-int- s

iu the army has not yet been official-
ly announced. It is understood, bow-eve-

that ten passed, among tbeny William
Crotton, of Illinois, son of Colonel Hub-
ert E. Crotton, Fifteentn infantry, and
William Wallace, of Indiana, nephew of
General Lew Wallace.

The Itace Horses at Garfield Park.
CHICAGO. Oct. 8. Following were the

winners of the races at Garfield park yea
ferday: Jack Brady, 1 mile, 1:56J; Shu
Pablo, mile, 1:09; Eolem, 1 miles.
:10; Uncle Bob. )i miles, 8:20; Specula

tion, 1J miles, five hurdles, 2:44.

Death of Mrs. Pruden.
Washing tos, Oct. 8 Mrs. Pruden,

wife of O. L. Pruden, assistant secretary
to President Harrison, died at her re si--
lieace in this city yesterday afternoon.
Mrs Pruden bad been in poor health for
about a year.

Tellow Fever Raging In HaytL
New Yobk, Oct. 8. It is reported in this

iity that yellow fever is raging at Con-riv- es

and small port towns in Hayti, and
that many ships' crews hav been attacked
with the malady.

Ferdinand C. Latrob. Renominated.
Baltimore, Oct. 8 F. C. Latrobe was

yesterday nominated for mayor by the
Democratic city convention. Mr. La
trobe baa already been mayor some half
dozen times.

It Did Net Hurt the Crops.
OwATONSA, Minn., Oct. 6. The flrct

hard frost of the season occurred Monday
night. Crops of all kinds are oat of
i anger.

An Atlanta Policeman's Break.
ATLANTA, Oot. 8. W.'S. Cleveland,

proprietor of Cleveland's minstrels, was
arrested Tuesday evening for talking to
his treasurer on the steps of the opera
house, and carried to the police ntatior.
The case was called in the recorder's coirs

morning. The recorder gnS)
the policeman a sound scoring nnd dis-
missed the case. Cleveland will sue the
c.ty for ?,O0J, as his c ui:;iny was forced .

to go on without him, thereby, he said.
ciusing serious inconveuieuce nud loss of
money.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
Washington, Oct. 8. The following arc

the weather Indications for twenty-fou- r hours
lrom 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa Gener-
ally fair weather; slightly wrrmen variable
winds. For Indiana and Illinois Generally
fair weather; slightly warmer; northwesterly
winds. For Lower Michigan Fair weather
iu western. li:,-l- raiu in eastern portinau
warmer; variable winds. For Upper Michigan

Generally fair weathar: no chantre in tem
perature; variable winds. For Wisconsin
Generally fair weather, except light rain in
extreme eastern portion: slightly warmer;
variable winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 7. .

The board of trade was closed today on ao-- i
count of the Grant monument unveiling.

Live stock-- Following were the prioes at
the Union Stock yards today: Hogs larket
rather active on racking and shipping ac-
count: prices without material change; sales
ranged at 2.00&4ja pit;, $4.10&4.W light,
f LW(j,i.;o rough packing. mixed
and $4.75&a.30 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Mai ket rather moderately active on
local and shipping account, and prices in
clined in favor of buyers: quotations ranged at
fti.uufi8.25 prime to shipping steers. 14.41
5.90 good to fancy do., :rJ.4tii,4.3l common to
fair do., $3.ftKTfrt.30 butchers' steers. $2.(lua3.l
stackers. 2.15'&3.10 Texans, J2.5Ufc4.65 ransers.
$2.5Ujio.30 feeders. Sl.5U4i3.5U cows, S1.&U&&UU
bulls, and 2.5"4t5.0O veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active, and prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at $3.504.aO
westerns, i3.50S5.UO natives, and $3.5U&5.50
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 25c per
lb: dairies, fancy fresh. lld&aOc; packing
stocks, fresh, 12143.13c. Eggs Loss off. 18J4
per dez. Live poultry Old chickens, 10c per.
lb: spring, 11c; roosters, 9(ds5c; turkeys,
mixed, 10c: ducks, spring, 9&BHo.
Potatoes Home grown. 4ik?t5nc per sack: Wis-
consin and Michigan, fair to choice, 80335c par
lu; sweet potatoes, Illinois, $1.5 iy 1.75 per bbl;
Jeraeys, $2.5C4ji75. Apples Green cooking,
Suc&$l.U0 per bbl; eat in.;, 41. ZikViM. Cran-
berries Cape Cod. fancy. 47.uua7.50 per bbl;
common. o.lX&,6.5i.

New York.
New York, Oct. 7. '

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash, f1.0O4; do
October, S1.1KH4: do December, $1.V6- - Com.

Xo. 2 mixed rnsh, 81$e; do November,
GOc; do December, MJc. Oats Steadv;
Xo. 2 mixed cash, Sic: do October, 33....;
do Xoveinber, 33?i. Kye Firmer; western.
ij3,9ic. Barley-Stea- dy. Pork-Stea- dy: S1L75
if,Vi:M for new mess. Lard Essier; Decem-
ber, fc".'J; January. J7.18.

Live Stock: Cattle Trad in; active and
firm; poorent 10 best native $3.$i&5.7t)
per 1UU lbs; Texaus and Colorado. J

6.35; bulls and dry cows, t'..VuJ,i.i Sheep
and Lambs Shep, firm; lambs, active at an
advance of He per lb; 6ueep. $3.50&.25 per 103
lbs: lambs, $5.25&6.75. Uos Market st ady
live hogs, t5.uO&5.75 per luo lbs.

6 GOLD BONDS
ISSUED BY TI?E

Davenport and Rock" Island

Railway Company,
Operating all the 'lines of Street Rail-

ways in the Cities of
Davenport, Iowa, and
Rock Island and Moline, 111.

Combined Population over 60,000

Illinois Trust (i Savings Bank,
TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS.

Bonds may be registered in name of
holder.

Denominations, $500 and $1,000.
Dated July 1, 1891. Due in series

from ten to twenty years.
Interest payable January and July

in Chicago or New York, at the option
of ho.der.

This block of f4.50,000 of bonds now
oili'red by us, subject to prior sale, is secured
by a first mortgage which is a first lien upon
projierty of the Company which has cost it
over ?1,300,000 in cash .

The Company ha forty-fou- r miles of
track, and exclusive ownership of all the
street railway in the three cities.

The capital stock of the Company is
owned by prominent Chicago and local
capitalists.'

The Company's income and expenses
are now averaging as follows:
Gross earnings per annum. . . .$2 11, 5,18. 30
Operating expense per annum 135.292.62
Net earnings per annum $76,245.69

Deduct interest on $600,000
bonds : 36,000.09

Surplus for dividends for stock--
holders ... .$40,245.68

A copy of Engineer Cole's full report.
together with copy of trust deed and our
Attorney's opinion approving legality of
issue, we shall be pleased to furnish on
application; also any other Information
desired. ,

6 SND FOB SPECIAL CIRCULAB G1VIMQ
FULL DETAILS.

Subscriptions received by MITCH
ELL & LYNDE, Bankers, Rock Island.

We recommend these bonds as a
safe and desirable investment- -

N. W. Harris & Co,
BANKERS.

163-16-5 Deatborn-Bt.- , Chicago.
70 8tete-s- t , Boston. I IS Wall-s- t .New York.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion t For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.


